Winter Canola Rotations
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ROTATIONS

- Summer Fallow/Winter Wheat
- Summer Fallow/ Winter Canola
- Summer Fallow/ Winter Wheat/Spring Cereal
- Summer Fallow/ Winter Canola/Winter Wheat
Crop Value

- 66 bu wheat @ $5.70 = $376/acre
- 2130 # canola @ .2374 = $505/acre
- 89 bu wheat @ $5.70 = $507/acre
- 2800# canola @ .2374 = $664/acre
TAKE-ALL

Fall recrop winter wheat following spring wheat
15% more wheat following broadleaf
SF-Winter Wheat-Spring Cereal
Lose money on spring crop
• SF-Winter Canola-Winter Wheat
• Seed earlier (July) more moisture
• Two Winter Crops-No Spring Crop
Grass Weed Control

- Different Chemicals
- Fall Application
- Spring Application
Thank You